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bpin g in thoir ownliîig cottagest. I simid to one womnnn 'vit>a n rge fitntuly, yeul
hiave pleîîty or wood cloie nt hnand and can inik largo irex, and aio replicd ;
IlIflIcoldonly rctiirn to the eeînfort-4 of my hoine at (;n.rdout River, 1 would
eheorf'nlly carry 'vend on iny bnek froin a lottg distance to ilalit fîrcsI." Strong
a.4~ thrir attine nt to (larden River i.,, their driatl of starvation 'vas strouger,
andi acverai ramilies who <1h! not go te the fuihin'g grourîde, have, heen conipof1ed
tý) lettve----soine to joi the-ir relationil nt tho Ntine.4, and others to thic. Muerieaîî

sie g that, thwrc are oily a fi'w f'imniiie.s lef't ou thr reserve.
At the coin neucenueit, of' my lctter, 1 nwuntiouedi the iiî'clýnnney of' the wcnthor,

and for the last month 'vo have sc'arcely hand a day in %% liich it lian îlot raicd or
onowed, and drif'tecl. As soofl u a tcw inche< of snow hall fallc, a stroug mgti
or nortli-wît wiud wvould sprin4ç up anid rnise the snow *jit mh>ise and blmniding
cloude, nnfi whirl tiein. idong %wîth irreaistible force, mnnakiig au appvarne like
tm6 dreadfui siînvin but less dlisantrousq iu its4 effThcts. We liad sonie 411eh wcnther
as this on hast Saturday wcekc, %v'hoîm 1 wcnt to the Sault. Tho storni very fortu.
natoly abated in seonie menstiro on Suiuday mnortiIIg nnud gave the ppople au eppor.
tunity of atteuding Divine Service. which 'vas embrared tliatkfiuls- by a goodly
nuraber. As it 'vas the general wishi that 1 shouhd hîohd service ou Chîristroas; da),
at the Sauit, 1 gave notice to Oint effrct, and f'urther, in dur' forin, (elccared îny
purp)ose to administer ou that day the Ulohy Sacraynput of thie Lord's Suppcr. As
I 'as preparing to returu for aîfîcriiooîî service at Gardeîî River, 1 'vas suiuoned

to attend a poor but very respectable wvonan vhîo ivas; lyiug daugeronsly iii, and
wished to receive the Uoly Comnmuniou. 1 speuit more thaîi au liomîr with lier to
ber very great, eomfort. By that tinie the storin i ad recomnienced and raged
ivith incrensed violence. 1 set out, hiowever, on mfl hoineward journey, but 1 ivns
obliged te proteet mysel!, ns wvel1 as I eouhd, froin the terrible wind and drif'ting
blàeW, and allow tnc poor horse to go on 'nt bis pheasuire or pain, there 'vas ne
danger ef niissingre tce rend, or of' mectiîîgc auy other sleighi. 'riere wvas oe
event which, sceecd like y te happen, Uhe alîticipatioîi of Nvhichel gave mue conside-
rable uneasinesg, namely :-thîe faliing of soine cf those old pine trees, which. thon
roeked te aad fro. alor.,g the w-ay, in the rnost thireateniug manuer. Ujnder God's
god providence, however 1 and xny lierse eseaped being cruslîed by a falling
pie, or frozen by the eold.

In order te couateract the alluring tendency of the nmidnight theatrical displays
nt the Romisli chapel, and in order tiat migrh tbe able te nieet.tho 'vislies ef May

p eople hoeo at the Sault1 ia having Divine 0Service there at eloyen e'elock on
~rîstmaas day, I had service hiere nt midnight. The Charchi wvas beautifuily

uecorateý, and when ail the lamps were lighte , the whole effeet to our unaccus-
tomued eyes 'was vory grand. The ludians came frein ever 'y quarter, sorne even
frein the Bruce Mines, te joi in the conirncxoratien of our Saviour's nativity.
The key.nete seunded b y the Angeis at Bethlehemi, 'va taken up by the Red
ýndiana wvhe sang hearti l "Glory te Ged la the llioehest." I cenclulied the
ver y iat.eresting service by adininisteringY the floly Iaerament cf the Lord's
Supper. I ret.ired te rest abeut ihree e'choec, and arose at half.past fîve te attend
te xny herse and te roake the necessary preparatiens te geo te the Sanît, 12 miles
distant. I ieft the Mission Ucouse at sevea e'eleck, the merningr was darkc and
cleudy, as it grew Iighter semne stiew hegan te Lall. I arri;'ed at the Sault in
00o tme, and fo'ind thp temperary Chîurch niost tnstefully anîd beautifly

dec rtd, and every preparatien made te keep the lioly festival cf Christmas.
Tho attendance 'vas goed, and the congreg,,atien joined hcartily ln prayer and

praise, and Iistened attentively te my discourse frein Gai. iv. 4, 5. I af'terwards
administered the Heoly Sacramnent te a geedly numaber cf communicants, one cf
whmvh was Miss Patton frein 1,eterberou(rh, whe 'vas very kind te the Indian
deputatien there lat year. Sooîî after f ief't the Sault on my retura home, it
began te rain, and poured dewn ineessantly ail the afteraoon ; as the main fell on
the trees and bushe-., it wua speedily eenverted inte ice, and presented a mest
singular and beautiful appearance. Three heurs, however,.exposure te ene mn-


